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INSISTS

m IIIT
All Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Ffflexl Ex-

press Prepaid on Purchases of $5.00 or Over Within
1 00 Miles of Portland Samples Mailed on Request

The Most in Value The Best in Quality--VOULDCLEARHIM
1

)
.Thinks Attorneys BIu ndered in Thanksgiying ,and

Christmas
Linen Want Nced.Go Unfilled

Not Letting Him Go on the
Stand;' Calls His Conviction

"
"Legal Butchery" Broke.

f . There economy in these good Linens for the household and
fancy work. For one reason or another, we can AND DO make prices somewhat
under the lowest that you are likely to pay for equally good qualities. Larse assortment

This October Sale brines you easily in touch with the greatest values of the year. In addition
1 Plain and fancy Linen Duck

All Widths and All Prices
to regular lots of Household Linens we have-adde-

d the following specials to the bargains offered:

Lot 1 75c

(Br tbt International Newt Service.) ",
- New .York, Oct; 2.--Ch- arle Becker,

uth. convicted: lieutenant,, of .police, in
v Lis cell in tha Tombpent tha greater

" rart of the day talking with his rela-'- :'

Uvea and John W. Hart," bis attorney
of record. Becker frankly stated that
he has every confidence in the ability
of his lawyers. ,but he , thinks they

. blundered In refusing to let him take
the stand in his own defense.

- Becker" declares hocoqid havejc-plalne- d

to the satisfaction of any Jury
Ms associations with Rose, wblch. are

"- believed to have had an Important bear- -
ing upon the verdict. He also claims to
be able to prove that his meeting with
Hose, Webber and Yallon in Harlem con-
cerned a matter which had no bearing
on the alleged murder conspiracy,

you can say is to emphasize that
triy conviction lrnothing but a legal

' butchery. I see that the newspapers
Buy that my defense cost me $25,000.

15-in- ch Huck1 from 25c to 75c yard
1 8-in- ch Huck from 17c to 50c yard
20-inc- h Huck from 50c to 95c yard
24-inc- h Huck from 50c to 60c yard

Handlicrcliief Linens

Natural Linen Crash
for Fancy Work

AU Widths Underpriced .
1 8-in- ch Crash from 18c to 25c yard
20-inc- h' Crash from 22c to 30c yard
3&inch Crash from 25c to 65c yard
54-inc- h priced 50c 72-in- ch at $1.25

Plain White Linens
A Full Showing

36-in- ch Linens at 35c to $1.00 yard
45-in- ch Linens at 60c to $1.00 "yard

Lot 2 : SLOOYapd
-Ta-

-inch-all pure fmeri, full bleached damask,
shown in over 20 different designs, an excellent
wearing .linen. Oiir. leader at ft .00 a yard.

22-inc- h Napkins to match, the dozen $3.00

Lot 4 50c Yard
60-i- n. fine mercerized table damask, shown in a
large variety of neat, new designs. An extra
good damask for every-da- y use.

h,' all pure linen, , full bleached damask,
.shown in a large variety of neat designs. An
unusually good linen at a very low price. .

22-inc- h Napkins to match, the dozen $2.50

Lot 3 $1.25 Yard
72-inc- li, all-p- ure linen; full bleached damask,
shown in beautiful designs; an extra heavy,
very fine damask. Underpriced at $1.25 yard.

Qualities to Suit All

Fine, Sheer linens specially priced
at this sale from 50c up. to $1.75 yd.
Cambric Linens 50c to $1.25 a yard18-in-ch Mercerized Napkins, dozen $1.0024-inc- h Napkins to match, the dozen $4.UU

Thf- - is 1200 0Tn ore' than I pver-pos-1 irajMtu4iAt vjuy. ?t-- J ,', ' f -

YOU CAN P R A CTIC ETST Bi I CT"ITaO irOTirYUTlNG-Ni)-WA-Nl)-HEl- lEeased or ever will possess. Tills fact
- could have been proven if I had only

been allowed to take the stand and tell
my story. I will say that hardly any

- Of what I did havs is 4eft and that lit-ti- e

will not last very long.'' iLpeciaLSaTe45gIiraliL
ECONOMISTCHAMPION and Children's Fall and Winter

LIVES IN NEW YORK Knit Underwear and Hosiery
Embroidery Suitable for Afternoon and Evening Gowns,
Shown in Baby Irish and Venise Lace Patterns Ofir
Very Best $2.00 Quality Special Tomorrow, Yard ? OL
A showing of thousands of yards of elegant 45-in- d;

Plauen Embroidery Flouncing, which we were fortunate
Tnsecuringf rom --at -- great
price concession. High-cla- ss embroidery left from sets .

that is, the bands, galloons and narrow widths of flounc-
ing Jiad-bee-

n sold, henc, his desire to dispose of these
beautiful pieces, and we offer them to you at a ridiculous-
ly low price. : Full 27 and 45-inc- h Embroidery Flouncing,

For this sale we have arranged many very interesting
values in Women's and Children Knit Underwear and
Hosiery, and the careful shopper will find many opportu-
nities for advantageous purchasing at these departments
tomorrow. Argument is unnecessary when goods of such
sterling quality are offered at such low prices. Some,of
the largest and best mills of Europe and America have
contributed to Aese magnificent stck
values are to induce you to do your buying now.

Splendid Line Women's

shown in Baby Irish and Venise lace patterns embroid- -

ered on fine, sheer Persian lawn that soft texture that drapes so prettily and does not
"crush. The work runs half the, length of the flouncing and the patterns are exquisite,.

98cFlouncing specially suited for afternoon and evening gowns and not a piece in
the lot worth less than $2.00 a yard. Special at

Plauen and Venise Lace Collars in 48call new shapes, $1.00 grade at....'Fine Wool Pants
Vests Shown in High-Nec- k, Long-Sleev- e Styles, 70r

Wide Lace Bands, $1.00 grade at, yard 39
Wide Lace Bands, 65c grade at, yard. 15c-Regula-

5c Torchon Lace, per yard 2Vic
Val. Lace, our best grade to 10c, only. 5c.I 7Vand Pants in Ankle Length Best $1.00 Gra

Plauen and Venise Lace Collars in HQp
newestjshapes, $1.50 grade at . . . . I
Reg. $1.50 grade Allover Lace at, yard 48c

The champion economist of the
United States lives In Tipton. N. Y. His
suct'eKe. in saving and abstaining from
needless ciptnipo Is not at. all lessened
by the fart that he is an inventor. He
wrote to U. E. A. Bond, manager of the
Pacific Northwest Land Products show
to be given In Portland November 18-2- 3,

what was tho price for exhibit
pace at the show. Mr. Bond answered

that exhibit space was 50 cents a square
foot The economist wrote again say- -
inK. he Wanted. Just square foot to
demonstrate a patent gate appliance of
his own invention, lio enclosed a
money order for half a dollar.

.Thereupon Mr. Bond wrote the Inven-
tor, saying: "By careful measurement
I find the foot room needed by the
average man Is but two thirds of a
square foot, As we do not like to
charge you for room' you would not
need, I take pleasure lit returning to

. you order for "17 cents, and will reserve
er as you reqwest."

Contract Is to be let at once, It was
, announced today for machinery hall at

the land products show. The building
will be put up on Belmont street, its
dimensions S00 by 30 feet The cdun-- -
ell has' granted permission to close Bel-
mont- street so. that the building may
be erected adjoining the Oregon Molina
I'loW company building at East First
and BelniontT where the main show is' to bf held. On November 9 the main
offices of the show will be moved to

; this building and the work of installing
the exhibits will be actively commenced.

A. P. Butt-ham-, president, of the Hor- -
-t- leultural-society,, predicted., today . that

the attendance at the Land Products
show from out of Portland will be 20,-00- 0

people. He is 'certain that tho ex-
hibition of products there will be the
greatest ever shown In the northwest
All over the country from which exhlb-- 7

ft have been drawn Interest is becom-
ing, he says, more and more Intense and
there is a certainty of a really phe-
nomenal attendance from beyond the
city.

Beaded Chiffon, double width, 75c val 48cWe are confident that at the regular price, $1.00 a gar-

ment, you cannot duplicate these Vests and Pants in
quality. We know they are unmatchable bargains at
this sale price. These fine part-wo- ol garments are of
seasonable weight and are guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion in every way. Both vests and pants come in all

sizes and in gray and white. The vests are shown in
high-nec- k, long-sleev- e styles and are neatly finished and

lore New Silks Just Arrived!
,

Limitless in extent, we might say, as we have a collection of the new Silk? embody-

ing everything that is dependable and desirable. Undoubtedly we are "Headquarters"

trimmed. The pants come in ankle length and are made" with snug-fittin- g 7Or
waist. Supply a full season's needs of these $1.00 garments at, each I t
WOMEN'S FINE WOOL VESTS, PANTS AND TIGHTS FOR $1.00 Gray and

White Vests in high-nec- k, long-sleev-e styles, in all sizes. Both pants fljl A A
and Rights, ankle length, in all sizes in gray and white. Fine garments at.P 1 V V

for the best silk values.
NEW OTTOMAN AND CORD- - flQn
ED SILKS, SPECIAL SALE AT VOL
A special lot of fine, new Ottoman and
Corded Silks of splendid weight, also two-tone- d

Bengaline Silks in rich, changeable
effects. Plenty of browns, reds, navy and
greens. Silks of usuar$1.5o quality very
much underpriced.

WIDE AND NARROW WALE P 1 C
OTTOMANS SPECIAL ONLY 3) IwLO
Yard-wid- e, wide and narrow wale Ottoman
Coatings; shown in a perfect black and in
a-- beautiful rich finish. These aresilks
that are especially adapted for coats and
trimmings. Two qualities $1,25 and
$1.50 a yard. toWomen's Fine Wool Union J9 A A

Suits Specially Priced Only j).UU
WAN WAS

Perfect-fittin- g garments,. Shown in gray

KILLED REVENG E

Yd. Wide Reversible Ottoman Corded
Silks on Sale Monday at S2.50 a. Yard
Extremely fashionable arid high-grad- e Ottoman Coating Silks of double weight. Made
reversible and full 36 inches wide. They come in a deep rich black, with back in royal

purple, emerald green, old rose, scarlet, silver, tan and other bright colors. A few min-- ,
utes spent in seeing them will be well spent. , .. - -.-

-

The Best of tho New Dress Goods Are. Here
56-INC-

H CLOAKINGS The popular,
extra heavy Two-Tone- d Diagonal Boucle
Cloakings, shown in the new browns, tans,
grays, etc. Fabrics of matchless : quality
at $3.00 and $3.50 a yard. 7

OCEAN SERGES, Wide-Wal- e Diagonals,
Self-Color- ed and Two-Tone- d Whipcords,
shown in any wanted color or combina-
tion. Pure wool fabrics, 46 to 54 inches
wide, at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 a yard.

Women's All-Wo- ol Vests, Pants and
Tights Underpriced at $1.25 a Garment
Unusually fine All-Wo- ol Vests, Pants and
Tights, correct Fall and Winter weight
garments, in all sizes in gray and white.
Vests in long-sleev- e, high-nec- k styles, and
Pants and Tights in ankle length. They
are well-fittin- g, shape-retainin-g garments
that will please you in every way.

Fall and Winter Weight AU-Wo-
oI

VESTS, PANTS AND TIGHTS
Women's Vests Low-nec- k, sleeveless
style; low-nec- k, short-sleev- e style; high-nec- k,

long-sleev- e style; high-nec- k, short-sleev- e

style. Your choice at, (11 C A
a garment v) 1 u"
Women's Pants and Tights Shown in
ankle length, gray and white, J 1 C A
all sizes. Choice, a garment. H) 1 Oxj
Women's Fine Wool Union (? 1 C A
Suits Specially Priced Only PlOU
Fine, seasonable-weigh- t garments, shown
in high-nec- k, long-sleev- e style, in ankle
length, in both gray and white, and in all

sizes. They are neatly finished garments
that will not shrink.

v

and white and in all regular sizes. They
come in high-nec- k, long-sleev-e stylv in
ankle length, and in an excellent Fall
weight.

Women's All-Wo-
ol Union OCASuits Specially Priced Only DOU

High-grad- e, form -- fitting, fine Woolen
Union Suits, shown in high-nec- k, long-slee- ve

style, in ankle length and in all
sizes. They come in both white and
ray.

Women's Extra Fine All-Wo-
ol q 3 AA

Union Suits in All Styles forudUU
At this price you have choice of an extra
fine line of Women's All-Wo- ol Union
Suits low-nec- k, short-sleev- e style, ankle
length; high-nec- k, long-sleev- e style, ankle
length; high-nec- k, short-sleev- e style, ankle
length. They come in both white and

(United Prei Leaied Wlrt.1
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 26. That the

murder ofJennle Cavaglieri, a young
Italian woman, which occurred on a
lonely road near Stratford, where she
went with five ' men in an automobile
recently, waa an act of revenge upon
her for having betrayed the secrets of
"white slave" leaders is the belief of
Captain of Detectives Arnold here to-

day.
Arnold declared the five men impli-

cated In the murder came to Bridgeport
. for the express purpose of killing the

woman because s,he had betrayed the or-

ganization's code, which provides dis-
figurement or death to any person un.
true or any woman who leaves the man

, who takes her earnings.
Every indication seems to link the

woman with the "white slave" traffic In
Chicago, New York and New Haven,
vordlng to the police. They also assert
that the woman's death is connected
with the recent "vice crusade" in

Lusu ry in Fin e
Neck Pieces and
Muffs Offered

French Coney Scarfs and Neckpieces at
$1.25, $1.50, $1.98 up to $7.50.

French Coney Sets at $2.93, $3.00, $3.50

L gray and in all sizes. Fine, form-fittin- g

garments that will prove satisfactory in
every way. 1p and up.

MISSES' COTTON FLEECED UNION SUITS SPECIAL AT ONLY 65c Made of

the very best cotton and nicely fleece lined to insure warmth. They come in high-nec- k,

long-sleev- e style, in ankle length, in gray and cream, in all sizes.

A Special Showing Monday of New
Marmot and Brook Mink Sets at $9.00

FLIGHT ON FREIGHT TRAIN
FAILS TO SAVE BOY OF 15

(Rp-c- Ul to The intrant
Grants Pass, Or., Oct. 25. Judge

Jewell, who occupies the position of
Juvenile Judge for Josephine count, left
for Salem last night with Floyd Over-stree- t,

a delinquent, whom
he was taking, to the state training
school for an Indefinite period. Over-stre- et

was found guilty of having
broken Into a boxcar on the siding here
and stealing various articles of mer-
chandise consigned to local merchants.
When Chief McLean attempted to arrest
Overstreet the boy made a run for a
freight train Just pulling out of the
yards, and boarding it made hi way as
far as Merlin, where he was arrested.
Young Overstreet has already -- served
one term in the training1 school, and has
been before the Juvenile court on nu-

merous occasions. i

and up. '
"i

Fall and Winter Weight Hosiery
Scarfs and Neckpieces of . black and

brown fox, lynx and wolf, $7.50, $9.50,
$10.5010 $25.00. .

Beautiful Sets of Jap Mink at $19.50
and up. .

1
,

:

Scarfs and .Neckpieces of Jap mink at
$12.50, $15, $17.50 up to $30.

Marmot and Brook Mink Scarfs and
Neckpieces at $4.75, $5.50, $6.50 up to
$12.50.

AT 25 CENTS A PAIR

Boys' Extra Heavy Cotton

AT 50 CENTS A PAIR

Women's Extra Fine Cash-
mere Hose, full seamless
and reinforced heel and
toe, guaranteed fast black;

FOR WOMEN

AT 25 CENTS A PAIR
Women's Standard Qual-

ity Woolen Hose, made
seamless and shown in all
sizes in gray and black. ,

Special Offerings Gents1 Furnishings
.

' AVIATOR BRYANT COVERS
MEN'S BATHROBES, Regu-- (f C ft OBOYS' SWEATERS, Regular J fty FATAL PAR M ALEE COURSE FOR CHILDREN lar $8.50 Values on Sale Only$2.00 Values Soeciallv Priced

(Special to Tha Journal. k

Hose, linen heel and toe,
unusually durable stock-

ings, shown in all sizes.

AT 25 CENTS A PAIR
infant?1-FineG- a s h m e r
Stockings,' in all sizes and
in the best, shades of red,
blue, tan, pink and black.

ATXEOTSJJPRAT16CENTS A PAIRN(wtfc-VUmat-W- l),, Dot.,, Cov A sale of Men's Eiderdown . Bathrobes.A full showing of Boysf Ruff-Nec- k Sweat
ers, maae orrTrniienarana- -erlng the same course that was .followed

by "Phil Parmalee in his fatal flight
June 1, Aviator J. Milton Bryant, of
New York, this afternoon , mads two
short, exhibition flights in aCurtle

with large turn-dow- n collar and girdle atwith two pockets. Come in oxford , gray
Women's Fine Ribbed
Black Cashmere Hose, full,
seamless. , Come in .

all

sizes from VA to 10., '

Children's ' Heavy ..Cotton
Hose, genuine Maco rein-

forced heel and toe.': all
sizes, regular 20c grade

waist. Fine, well-mad- e ear- - OH Pnonly and are oest g2 values, uj 1 4
Special for.tomorrow . . . . . , D J ncs ments, regularly $8.50, at... .;)u' biplane at the BUU Fair grounds. He

.was in the air 15 minutes In all and
'attempted nothing spectacular as he
'was feeitnr h lr currants-fo- r mote

' extended flights tomorrow. '


